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Introduction: In superﬁcial thrombophlebitis (ST), saphenous high ligation and stripping may be indi-
cated. Endovenous thermal ablation (ETA) was hitherto not reported for ST management. We treated
three ST patients using ETA and describe one in more detail.
Report: An 81 year-old man with ST at the medial lower leg and a reﬂuxing GSV underwent ETA of the
GSV. Since thrombi were present, the GSV was punctured at the inguinal crease and the laser catheter
introduced caudad in order to prevent embolism.
Discussion: In ST, ETA might prevent thrombus expansion and embolism. However, this approach
requires further optimisation and scrutiny.
 2012 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Serial ultrasound examinations suggest that seemingly super-
ﬁcial thrombophlebitis (ST) involves deep veins in up to 20% of
cases.1 Consequently, ultrasound examination is now considered
essential. ST treatment includes non-steroidal anti-inﬂammatory
drugs (NSAIDs), anti-inﬂammatory local applications and
compression. Low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) or other
anticoagulants may be indicated.2
In ST involving the great and small saphenous veins (GSV or
SSV) high ligation and stripping (HLS), and the excision of varices
have been shown to be beneﬁcial.3 However, these measures
remain controversial.2
Elective HLS is gradually being replaced by endovenous thermal
ablation (ETA) using radiofrequency or laser.4 However, the potential
role of ETA in management of ST has hitherto not been elucidated.
In September 2009 and July 2011,we treated reﬂuxingGSVsof two
patients with ST with ETA using VNUS ClosureFAST in addition to
LMWH and clot evacuation: a 41-year-old manwho had colon resec-
tion for cancer 4 months earlier and a 61-year-old with no additional
risk factors. In both patients, the ipsilateral GSVsdemonstrated strong
reﬂux but no thrombi. ETA was carried out using ClosureFAST 2
weeks after presentation. Both courses were uneventful.
In September 2011, a third patient with ST was treated with ETA
using ELVeS Biolitec radial laser. This procedure differed from
elective ones in several ways and raised questions that are dis-
cussed hereafter.:þ41 44 922 4405.
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An 81-year-old man had superﬁcial thrombophlebitis of vari-
cose veins on the medial aspect of the ‘left’ lower leg conﬁrmed by
ultrasound (Fig. 1(a)). The GSV was 8 mm wide with reﬂux from
groin to lower leg, still without thrombus. Thrombi from varicose
branches were evacuated via stab incisions under local anaesthesia.
After 2 weeks, phlebitis had extended into the GSV from lower leg
to mid-thigh (Fig. 1(b)). A radial laser catheter was inserted caudad
from the groin (Fig. 2). After tumescent local anaesthesia (TLA), a 5-
cm segment distal to the introducer was treated with standard
parameters (8 We80 J cm1). Thereafter, the catheter was
advanced to the lower leg and the GSV treated during cephalad
withdrawal all the way to the groin.
Concurrently, the incompetent ‘right’ GSV was treated with ETA
notwithstanding organised thrombi owing to ST that had occurred
1 year earlier (Fig. 1(c)). Initially, the thrombus-free proximal
segment underwent ETA after puncture at mid-thigh (Fig. 2). The
post-phlebitic segment was catheterised from lower leg and
treated thereafter.
After 7 days, the patientwas pain free. Ultrasound demonstrated
occlusion of both GSVs from lower leg to groin (Fig. 1(d): left leg).Discussion
While ETA is gradually replacing elective HLS,4 no information is
available regarding the potential role of ETA in the management of
ST. We used ETA assuming that this may accelerate healing anded by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. (a) Voluminous phlebitic mass in a varicose vein on the medial aspect of the lower left leg. (b) Phlebitis of the left GSV that had occurred between the 1st visit and ETA.
(c) Organised, one-year-old thrombus in the right GSV. (d) Left sapheno-femoral junction 7 days after “unorthodox” ETA with puncture of the GSV near the junction and caudad
insertion of laser catheter. The vein is occluded up to 10 mm distal to the junction.
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appear more structured and stable than clot typical of ST.
Furthermore, similarly to HLS,3 ETA of reﬂuxing saphenous veins
not yet involved with ST might prevent phlebitis expansion and
diminish embolism risk.
Research is necessary to conﬁrm or refute these assumptions.
Furthermore, intervention should probably be performed at the
earliest practicable time in order to limit phlebitis spread and
reduce the need for anticoagulants (LMWH). In our case, delay of
ETA plus old age should have warranted LMWH2,5 to prevent
thrombus expansion.
In the ﬁrst two patients, ETA procedures hardly differed from
elective ones. In the third case, our choice of 1470-nm radial laserFigure 2. Left: Reﬂux and distribution of thrombi before intervention: Over 1 year old, partl
than 2 weeks old in left GSV. Right: Sequence of procedure: 1. Inguinal puncture of left GSV
entire length on ﬁbre withdrawal. 2. Puncture of right GSV at mid-thigh, ﬁbre insertion to g
thigh. ETA on withdrawal.instead of radiofrequency was rather arbitrary. In the absence of
any published data but in accordance with provisional results
from an ongoing multicentre randomised controlled trial (RCT)
we feel that ClosureFAST and ELVeS Biolitec Radial Laser are fairly
equivalent.6 A matter of concern was fresh and old thrombi in
both GSVs with the risk of dislodgment and embolism. Conse-
quently, the ‘left’ GSV was punctured caudad from the groin
(Fig. 2, puncture ‘1’) and the GSV initially blocked by ETA prox-
imal to thrombus. The segments containing thrombi were treated
thereafter. The most proximal segment followed after removal of
the introducer sheath. On the ‘right’ side, the GSV was initially
blocked proximal to thrombi (Fig. 2, puncture ‘2’) and the post-
phlebitic segments thereafter (Fig. 2, puncture ‘3’). In general,y recanalised, in right GSV; About 5 weeks old in varicose branch at left lower leg; Less
e ETA of 5 cm segment distal to introducer e ﬁbre advancement to lower leg e ETA of
roin. ETA on withdrawal. 3. Puncture of right GSV at lower leg, ﬁbre insertion to mid-
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insertion should be optimised individually to avoid iatrogenic
embolism.
In conclusion, we assume that ETA might contribute to the
management of ST in analogy with HLS.3 However, technical details
need to be optimised and the results compared to those of alter-
native therapies.Conﬂict of Interest/Funding
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